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In a recent Detroit News interview with 
the Libert:arian Party presidentigl cand
idat:e Andre Harrou, Hr .. l':arrou mentioned 
hov.i he thought that "people are basical
ly good, ther efore we need very little 
govermnent •. 11 This reminded me of some 
conversations I had i.Ji th Tim 0 !''Brl.en: some 
time ago. Tim and I debated:-about some 
small points of lilmrtarian theory and 
Dractice. :: finally realized that the 
~ause of our disagreernent was a differ-
ing bel ief about the . state of human nature. 
Tim seems to believe, as- Mr. Harrou does, 
that humans are fundamentally good, and 
that left to t heir own devices , they 
will ultimately 11do the right thing" by 
each other• I, on the other hand, have 
long believed that humans are fundamen
tally "evil tt, that they will cheat and 
harm each other whenever it is to their 
advantage to do so. 

When libertarians eJ...'lJlain their philosophy 
to others·, trying through a rather sterile 
appeal to logic to persuade them of the 
benefits . of · adopting it, their line of 
reasoning completely skirts the messy 
down sid:e of libertarianism. This has 
mov-ed me to 1:resent my own defense of 
libertarianism. A defense which some of 
you may find strange, but others may find 
perfectly reasonable. Hine is a Nature
based defense which definitely incorpora
tes the dovm side.. I believe that a good 
test of any philosophy is to see hov.i well 
it coincides with Nature. 

I would start my defense 'With the usual: 

A WOE.AN ::::N PAW 

by 
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A 1.1oman I lmow is tern..inally ill.. Un-
til very recently she was also in a great 
deal - of pa in, thanks to a spleen enlarged 
to fi .!> teen times the normal size.. The 
spleen \;e s removed and noi .. 1 she is mor e 
comfort abl y en joy ing her r emcining coys . 
Unfortunately our FDA has, in t he public 1 s 
11best int erest 11 , removed t he sl i m hope 
she hod of survivol. She was i."'1 an ex
·ceri.'llental treatment Drocr em for her ill 
ness, but ons of the goals of t he ~rogrsITi 
was to see \-ihc.t effect t he tre8tr:1ent \·Jould 
have on t he srleen. No spleen, no ex
perinental tre £J tment progr;rn: .. This is 
as stupid ns t he FDA denying 1.:rns vic
tii-ns nevi treatments beceuse they :nis;i1t '.: e 
uhheo lthy. Our FDh. h r.: s ::_;one beyond C'. ic
tatorial end become do-,:nrici'c.t ci busive. 

There has been anothe r exaa r l e of FDJ.. 
oppression in the news that I 1rL sure v.ie 

all heard a bout.. The con1· ::1geous woman 
who tried to ::;ring t he ?rench nbortion 
pili into the united .St Cl tes for hElr per
sonal use. U.S • . custor.1s confisc2te6 the 
pills, t hen the courts bounced them 
around with the end result being tha t 
she was not able to keep them. . Those 
for and against abo ~tion should dem&nd 
the approval of this drug. Even peo
ple like myself who are uncomfortable 
with abortion and fear th.at the baby 
rr~y suffer great pain, should see the 
great merits of a pill that would allow 
a woman to terninote a possibre pre g
nanc~r very early and avoid the denifll 
and procrestination that often leads to 
second tr:iJnester ~bortions. 
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Objectivist f01.mdations, but I wouldn't 
put the smiley-faced 11benevolent univer-
se 11 spin on it.. Instead, I would acl::no1,,_ 
ledge the inevi ta bili ty of poverty, hnrd
ship and suffering. I would point out 
thflt a strength of libertarianism is not 
that it el!'adiea1te the:se--problems but that 
it is- the only philosophical and political. 
s:rstem ihl.ch openly ackno'Wledge's- that ·these 
problems c2nnot be solved, adaing that 2ny 
-system that says it can solve these pro
blems is just lying for its ow~ b0nefit. 

In order to give a full explanation of 
life and sociPl behavior, the concepts of 
Objectivis:m must be combined with the 
findings of science. In recent months I 
have been casuaily studying the Second .::,aw 
o-f' Ther.:nod-vn~ics and its annlic0tion t o 
h.;;:ia·~ beha~or. ::::: 111 s nare - )rou the tech
nical details, but I'll share with sone 
o:' the grim conclusions I hrve found and 
how they relat e to ) i bertnrianism. 

One conclusion which I'D. briefly stnte 
(but which you may find Cr1Jptic) is-:- Our 
universe is an expanding universe, anc sn 
expanding universe is a malevolent univer
se •. 

Another conclusion is the survival-of'-'Ghe
fittest social Darwinism is the predomin
ant force for society and for individuals .. 
Libertarianism is good when it acknowledges 
the inevitability mid l egitimacy of this 
force. But unlike libertarianism, Nature 
does not distinguish between honest and 
dishonest greed, In t hnt respect, liber
tarianism attempts to defy nature. 

Nature re\.mrds vicious deceitfulness ju:::.t 
as nuch 0s it rewP. rds honest ability. 
Jut e b:we 1'111, lfoture rewards shallowness 
and aggressiveness. N.ature is a ruthles-s, 
ungrateful master .. 

Nature does not contain any inherent, 
unalienable rights to life, liberty and 
the. pursuit· of happines-s. Any "right:::" 
a person has were gotten by a sava ge 
Darwinian power struggle. Any 11rignts 11 

; 

we now have in our present denocracy 
were put there by the mobs that vere in 
power at the time, whether they were 
Federalist mobs, Whig mobs, Republican 
r:iobs- or Democrat mobs.. If we are to 
turn this into a libertarian government, 
we will have to become e Libertarian mob, 
pressing our c i:: se b;,' our sheer force of 
numbers, not by an intellectli.al appeel 
to in.~erent rights. · 

Humans 1 attempts- to curb violence· and 
deceitfulness can onJ.Y be done giving 
this mandate to organizations(i.e., 
governments) which, being composed of 
humans, will inevitably= become violent 
an:3. deceitful themselves. In trying to 
find what form of government would min
imize both civilian violence and deceit 
and governmental violence deceit, I find 
that the ap:i::ro:rriate government 11ould be 
11libertarian. tt Unfo r t unately , that min
:Unun for the civi,ian sect or :sn't all 
that low. The s ad t b.ing is thRt for in
dividuals operating under the iniJ.uence 
of the Second La1-1 of Thermodynainics (and 
that mean& evecyone)., achievin c; these 
minimums is of no con cern t o theE. Ach
ieving social st:atus is what -really mat-

- ters-. -- That 1 s- ead -ne-ws- fe~ -1--i-bertarians . 

Let's look at some of the spe cific soc
ietal results that are guaranteed when 
y ou co_: ine t rue human n r.ture with a 
libertarian form of government. 

In the 2.rea of jobs, libertarianism woul6 
be devasta t:'...ng . In a country without un_: 
ions, ninimUT:l wage laws or work~.1lace re
gulations, workerE would be left with 
two alternatives: Either accept Third 
World wages fl nd working conditions or 
became unem;:-;.loyed. Just os -.rnter seeks 
its own level, wBges 2nd Horl:ing con
dit ions brought _c.bout by the mnrket for
ces of competition for employment would 
also seek their O>.Jn level.. When the 
fisld of competition becomes a global 

· field with its tremendous surplus of 
labor, that level becomes very low in..;. 
deed~ - Don't think that this wouldn't 
happen. Companies would jump d the 
chance to pay their employees sl cve 
wages and subject thm. to sweatshop wor
king conditions. . But this is ell per-



fect'ly naturaI. In fact; for· companies 
under a libertarian government, it would 
be open season on workers, customers, · 
the general public and the environment. 
Only a network of crr:ganizations like Un-
derwri ters Laboratories or Consumers Un
ion coUld keep tha-·public inforned EJbout 
the tidal wave of scams that companies 
would' unleash on them.. However, I 1m fair
ly certain that the rate at which these 
private organizations would forrr. and dis
seminate their information could never 
keep up the the n1.l!:lber of scan1s thaii com
panies would keep attempting. The Second" 
L~rw of Thermodynamics is on the side of 
the corporc:te executive •. 

Even when informed, people could not act 
against companies. Using the few lRws 
remaining to act upon, individu.sls, with 
their meager financial resources, could 
never t-ake on the .corporationswith their 
highly paid, high-powered lawyers. 

Ilnployers wou.10. be free to discri."ninate 
on the bDsis of anyth:i;ng, bot:C-c in hiring 
and in whom the;y- sell t i1eir products to. 
Don 1t think tlwt wouldn't. If ther2 1s· 
one motivation stronger th1m greed, it's 
prejudice. Employers will willingly hire 
on the basis of things other than ability 
llerchr.nts- will willingly forego sales im 
order to avoid selling to people and 
groups they don 1t like. Once aga:Ln., per
fectly:' naturaI.-

Lastly, on t he subject of personal free
doms, I have come to some more sad con
clusions. Under a libertalm:in govern
nent we would have our man;y personal free
ci.ons (which I won't bother: to C8t-alog 
here). But then I 1'-10naer, where '\·JOuld we 
be able to exercise these freedoms? 
Every ower of private property would h 
heve the right to set limits on the ac
tions of the people he allows onto his 
property. True, we wou.Id -be free on 

public pro.pe.rty, but under 8 l'ibertar.ian 
government, there would be almost none 
of that around. We woui·a spend all' day 
going from private property to private 
property, each property with its o~n ~ 

set of restrictions.. The only pl8ce 
we would be absolutely free~ would be 
on our o•m priv8te property.. And if 

you rent, 
you woUld 
landlord. 
to try to 

you'·re really s.0.1., since 
be subject to the \:hims of your 
Yes, it's natural for humans 

force other humans to obey them. 

This, then, is my picture of life under 
a libertarian government. A grim picture 
indeed. 

Nature, through the Second Law of Thero
dynamics, has taught me that no politicc-1 
system can provide humans with freedom 
and prosperity. The only re a son I v1ould 
advoc2te a libertarian form of govsrnment 
over all others is thd is is the form 
which is on closest harmony with 1fature. 
Ironically, it is the very honesty and 
naturalness of libert2rianism which pre-
vents it from being adopted by the public 
as the political principle for their gov
vernment. Since hurnans, in obedience to 
Nature, put a great prerium on deceit 
and hypocrisy, they Hill n2turally choose 
a hypocritic2r form of government. As 
natural PS libertariP.nisn is, deceit ~!'id { 
hypocrisy are et least 2s naturP.l. .Lt " 

r:rny even be that, in the enet, we 1ll fine 
that the Second La;.; of Thermodynamics 
favors deceit and hypocrisy over liber
t2rianism. Therefore, it v1:::iuld seem th2t 
libertarir:nism 1111.fortunc:tel:,r doesn 1t bwe 
a chance. 

LIBERT.ARIANS HELPING OTHSP.S 

Help us prove that people ere generous 
and charitable and that government -in
tervention on behalf of the poor is un
necessary and irmnoral. Our goal will be 
to show the ;mblic tha ~ forced ta::::otion 
is not conducive to chrri table behflvior. 
We will be selecting a privrte charity 
that does· not accept government funding 
to receive donated EJrticles of -clothing 
and food. · We will be inviting the press 
to cover this event while distributing 
literature from the LFH and the selected 
chBrity. If you can loan the use of a 
van for the day or· would like to partici
pate in any other way~ please call KBren 
Scarborough at (313) 673-2693. 
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